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Dear Eric,
There is no danger I will be sending any money to Zundel, or Rimland,For one thing I do not
have enough for myself.lf I could find sponsors I would use the funds for the many-projects
I have planned.l have no intention to work at anything other than something allowing me to
fight full time . l
not take a day job although I am aonsidering starting to paint to try to
earn some money but I'm sure there must be something I can do like open a bookshop . I
am trying to find backers and am talking to many people.
lwill have to geta car and]rave received many invitations around Europe.petrol is really
,.
expensive here though.
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I thought that Canadian heritage book was very interesting. The cenesB ofthe
meditorranean white race is quite complicated and there are different versions. Kemp has
an interesting take on it,
Its a pity I have no few resources ,ink and intemet time otherwise I would send his book.

Whatever the truth ,splitting the white race is not polrucally intelligent and the rods are
always trying it .
Yosthe northern on-es should bo the assthetic pole .They are it, especially the Hallstadt

nordics.
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There is an exEellent site www.nordish.com
For me the defining question is "Do they strongly identify with our civilisation or not
?".From experience moro than ,l/8th outside and they can.t be trusted and do not possess
white instincts.
Whites on the border ;marginals ,are tess likety to be affected by the guitt prop and more
likely to foelthreatened .They will be either totalty red or tota y aor us.
Ofallthe nonwhites those from Madagascar seem the least modernised the least
hateful.TheJ seem quite innocent.Tho nonwhites have had to be taught to hate the whites
by the media.
One defence mechanism ofthe people here , or perhaps they have always been abit like
that,is to be cold and distant,lts a coping mechanism when you can"ttellthem where to go.
I would consider a big reason why the Sicilians ,Greeks and Russians are the way they
with certain unwhite manners adopted is becauso ofthe lack of intellectual nazism in ihe
pastwhen people faced odental threats.
The Serbs one meets here are very tough. The poor frenchies can't compete ,l mainly meet
older people and don't go to race mixed bals where the people ofmy generation are-to be
found.
I personally think Turkey must be destroyed.people adapted by changing thsir nature to
counterthe outsider. We are seeing the same effect on the manners ofall Europeans .lwas
trying to leaflettoday and found things very hard her6 in comparison to lreland.
I stood outside the cathedral in a constant strcam of German tourists. I certainly need to
learn German,As usual here curious and suspicious mongrels and nonwhites took more of
an interest as they could sense my reluctance to give them stuff,They are good when it
comes to intuition and instinct.The only fdendly interest I got was from a Roma begger
.There seems to be alot ofvariation among the gypsy folk ,but generally they are morose
,insolent and useless .The response isn"tworth the risk and lwill end rip ddwing the
commies attention to me.
When lwas a college we had an ltalian communistwho looked almost semruc and if I had
his photo lwould guess mostwould confound him with the arabs. people like him are put
on the frontier ofthe civilisation and have to choose .
Certainly among the french one sees many with traces. lnterestingly one often finds such in
nationalist activity.
How people identify themselves is the key.
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One Dutch woman was taking my leaflets but as soon as she realised whatthey were about
she quickly handed them back in pavlovian horror.
I don"t have the resources to start anything in lreland so I need to find supporters here first .
But it is not easy.
To become a political reality white nationalism needs to be as broad and inclusive as
possible but with ihe proviso that emigration follows a valve system north to south and
west to east in Europe.
The Albanians are fine in Albania but frankly they are an impoverishment also.
I talked to one Albanian who called skinheads twisted and he told me how Germans iought
to keep him and American soldiers ftom German woman. He was a harmless Albanian
though and wo.ked with Portugeuse on the building sites, ln England many a.e involved in
organised crime and run many brcthels.
Southern and Eastem Europeans have been hardened and counter.orientalised,They have
Iost tie stupld innocance ofthe north western group :the race.islanders as lcall
them.America was colonlsed by race-lslanders and they had no defencive anti-oriental layer
and so the Jews marched right in,
W€ see the odd aspects ofthe north and east and forget that these is all part of an
elaborate defence sysiem. And against our own natures these defences exist
Nazism and Whit6 naiionalism must provide and intellectual short cut. All whites would be
impove shed if all had to become like Sicllians to deal with the universal invasion.Let us
keep our natute but for ourselves,
People here will need a severe physical shock to waks up ,meanwhile they are afraid to talk
to anyone .Many do recieve suffering but become more degraded by it not more alert
because ofthe abscense ofany realsource of info.
The FN is too tame for the average person and he can,t undeEtand the trimmed ideology.
llhink in France and Gomany therc is no choice but in places ,ike lreland or ltaly or Bri6in
there is no need fortrimming .
The English have been exposed to a savage materialism for centuries and one can see the
difference in them. Th6y are more hypocritical and so forth .There are very few genflemen
left and thoir character has coarsened,
The most intelligent and beautifulwoman I ever met was a stunning tall blonde Anglo.lrish
Biochemist .She didn't respond to my email and most of my colleg; friends refuse to
commuricate with me,She got maximum points in the leaving cert exam .lts primarily a
cuhural lhlng but cultural becomes genetic unless the process is reversed.
Many read up though.Few email me.
lwas very indignantwhen atcollege when I had allthe brains ,although not really an exam
perfoimer, to see that woman go offwith guys just becauso they had money and boats and
all those things.l was always interested in the subject and found the system a curse.One of
my frends kepltelling me that maths was not for me and that lshould go back to writing .
He was right.But ofcourse there would be no place for me in any arts faculty etc,This
understood and lt was why lwas a refugee ln mathematics .Eventually lwas put in a
situatlon by discovering that lrving was right and that explicit lies we;e being taught .l
rememberwhen lrving came I could not believe it. I had lost faith in human intelliaence
before hand.
I hated this inve,ted society but did not yet understand its workings .
One ofthe leaflets I gave out at university was one telling them to drop out that Jies were
taught etc. It was wellwriten and people agreed with it but asked me what choice did they
have and that I could not provide them with a job"
I am convinced that if we could put enough local pressure on one university so that the
academics were more afraid oftheir students ,then the holocaust would coilapse there and
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the domino effect would set in.
All these cowards ifthey spoke they would have nothing to fear . Their own base charactor
their lack of breeding makes them bom slaves ,
I

,

will be meeting people before long to discuss my party with them.

There is a tilm "ls Paris buming?"
well the suburds are burning . The wogs are on a rampage. Sarkory even calls them scum.
The media is calling this a vote winner . The media is using racial feeling carefully managed
to getthis Jew elected presidont,despite his scarey eastern looks.

Judging from my limited experience with a sicilian girl itwas clearthat sexual morality is
porforce different amongst southen Europeans than northem ones. She would need a firm
hand and here where men have no rights sh6 cannot get iL
The Athenians were strict with their women and lsuspoctthere is alot ofcontinuity
genetically.
Many people here are of Polbh ancestry .
massive pile of unfinished writing to do and many prolects" I think I need to movE to
a country where one can organise morc openly, Northern ltaly near Germany would be an
idea.
I am fed up with life on the margins of society .
I haye a feeling that there is a law ofconservation of human stupdity and if we could turn
these cowards and cretins aboutthey would be a discreditto our ideas at the beginning.
Only by breeding quality into them can we make decent men ofthem again.But then ifthe
media spellwas broken perhaps heahh could reassei itselfquickly.
I have a

My best student is half basque .The youth here are spared the ubiquity ofthe drug estasy
one finds in Britain and lreland.l could certainly se6 the damaging effucts ofthat on people I
knew.

White nationalism in a european context is perforce a bit different. lts hard to convince
many conservatives and traditional nationalists .lts more a natural thing in America and
most ofyour white population ls northwestorn white.Europe is more triangular and there is
alot more diveisity among whites.
I have a hard time persuading lrish to think sensibly aboutthe north and the British.
would guess that all gonos aren't as significant raclally.The key ones are the ones that
deteimine personality.
The race cleans itselfto an extont after an incident of aduheration and as long as thero is
yery little imput from ouiside ,undesirable tralts will be bred out .lncidental genes like blood
type aren'tselected for in the same manner.There must existsuch cleaning mechanisms
because 5% of Europeans have blood type B for example,
I

Race is not yet scientifically understood.
Clearly we see more adulteration in populations on the frontier but always there is a
minimum standard upheld .
As long as a nation has a western culture then a minimum genetic quality will be more or
less enforced by that society on itself.
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Ithink scientific models could be made with computer simulations.
The Green movement has been totally hijacked by the reds. The reds outnumber us a lot
and most white nationalists I me€t are disguising themselves ,waiting for the day things fall
apart, instead of practising entryism themselves.
The reds have an easiertask as evil always does and are more easily united.Destruction is
easier than construction.

lf I started a group for Free spoech that admitted arabs I could fast build a group in France
as long as I was very careful and stayed in the backround.That would be p;indess. I don.t
think the ones here as colonists can be mado use of.The amount ofarabs with a mind is
rather small and they have been filled with a hatred of whites,
One ofmy friends was a soldier in south africa and is now drinking alot and seems to be
going mad.
He refused to do anything to help me apartfrom offering drinks and ldon"t drink much.
He didn"t like discusslng any subraclal differences between whites and wanted to be as

univoEalistic as possible,even to the extent of using decent blacks.lf revolution comes to
south africa hwlll be in the form ofa coalition between the remaining whites and the
Zulus.Whites are incapable ofactlng operly in their own self interesi because they need
some "holy" nonwhites to bless them fiist.
lf allthe people like him dld what they could instead ofwhinging then we woutd have
nothing to fear.The Jews know this and each does what it cafl.Lustinger claims to be a
Catholic archbishop while openly declaring he is a Jew.
People in lreland bet on a jew for pope lasttimo so that shows they have some idea who
rules the world.
The perc$ion ofthelr power needs to be dented and then allth cowards will hop on them
as soon aS they smellweakness,
The simple iolk are capable of registering same /different but without the control ofthe
education system to teach them they have a hard time grasping the new ideas.lts different
in the USA where whites aro more similar and less divided.Here the cowards always have
some excuso to hand to wheel out.Oh the boche! etc
lwas thinking ofmaking a "we are all prusslans " badge .lwlll do a rough idea and show it
to people who can make such things.That there is no organised day for this kind ofthing
shows the infancy ofthe cause,
A justice day for whites.
Keanu Reeves ,the actor in the matrix is an example of a mongrelwho is not evidentto the
average pe6on but who looks indistinct and not from any region one can think of .He is
part Korean or something.
One can understand tho genesis ofthe ashkenazi Jews .A semblance of white appearance
is selected for butthe oriental character remains.They bob their heads back and forth like
schizophrenics and these people have nuclear missiles pointed at us!
There must be mathematiss to mass psychology. The more links in an idea,the
exponentially less people can grasp it,l'm sure models can be consuucted. Science is
stunted atthe moment. lf ws can"t keep our ideas to ourselves whatthe point in doing
it"The more we invent the more powerfulour enemies become.
It would be dangerougto develop such a science seeing as only the iews have the
wherefore to make u*bf itPage 4
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The Website af Carlos Wtitlock Porter
LETTER 21
An Irishman Obiects to Lish Republican Link

IIi . I irm from

IielaDd and noticed you put n link to the Republicans at tlre bottorn ol tlre
an{l llo!1arur" i!rhlr,icn.

The shinncrs itre totally Red and Yery irritrting. When David Ining tried to spctk in (lo!.li the
Sinn l'einers rvere there rvith all the lirr Ielt gr'oups to protert agirinst lrinr. Thel'rre also I rnrlior
obstxcle agai[slthe setting up of :rn arti-imnigmtion palty iu Irel:urd.
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I vel.l'rnuch like your satircs, ryhich are cedaiDl) some ol tlrc best things ou the Jnternet.

I hnre bccn trring to get somethi[g going in Ireland for:-ears, but so liu. $e h;r\.c not surcceded.

lltlEiyursnn rl]]s4rs!!$.!!!irilt\,rr:r'
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Noone can L}c contnctcd at: rcveducorgtayahoo.conr
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Thc most obvious znsrver to Jour message is that fie lfuk.i i.he end ofthe Blood.rnd Honorrr lrtr'r1re!\'
Sirxi Fcr{ bul lo a site about kish R,rpublicanism ge[eral11.. Idon't bclicvc rhllt rren like ],r-

:t.'.1,i:r,r'. rlrrrLlrtg l.11rq!- :,trt.j r.l.,,r,rii\. etc. mally of$.hom died befo," tt* n
n"i.,t,,r,.,,- ..',, 1,.
"".-i, l,lnr:\irrr 1\ iliroul
called 'reds" in th. modenr selse ol the Nord. \Iodcm Jrish Jtepublicals are prob,rbl)
c\ccplion. bui it is alio true that they tom p.n ol tr tradition rvhich i: centurics old. and r.rhich is uniqucl). L ijh
\\'hat li rnost impotant to nrc is tlut ihey are the only Nhite people i11 the world to.lay wlrh rll)v corxlrg. l-hrt is
wildr N nnpofiam j have had no comaci \ lrh Snm Ferr ibr ar ieasr i l ycars ior the r easofls _\ ou mL]l ]tr rco,ri,l
rrte irn essru on drc; hlpocrisy a1ld lack ollosic PerlrapJ t will I suspect ihat ihc Irish h.\e deri,,ed their
suppof and plrilosophical irxpfatic'n whercr.er the), could gci it: irl pdn centuries from tire FreDch. l1r sorre
cises iomlhe Celmans, and later FoIIlthe \Ia^ish I am alrtl lvlal.\ist arld arliiconnnunjst I xnr rlor: necessarily
oPposcd to mo.lemte socialism Please:ee also my reply to a pcrson named Ton). Cava nLrgll , : ,.i i... . 1(l
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irnmig"ation) \yould 6t up arl .nt's ass. Ifthey aro out there protestrg Davicl Irvmg then they rre srupriter rh.nr
thou€{rt I note tlDt in Souther heland Si nlenl only ger about 10/o oltlc vote

il

I

tl rli thir rrs lcirgzrs lorr
htelligent. For elinmple, the 1793 rebelliorl \\,as a total .lisgr.ce
ard thc Roberl Einmett fiasco was nol much better. The iJ;h often erihibir a level ofilcompetcrlcc and
rectlcssness rvhich defies belieU Rut they eyer give up. If odrer white people b.rd 1e6 ofthe courage ancl
detemiration ofthe Irish we x,ou1d llot bc irl the server the rvay rve are. The Irish are a:r er;traordinary race of
peqrle. They are superb cultuIal or€lanizeGr dn ,lvherc in ihe \rorld, rvhererer you ftrd thc lish. you lind L isl
lblk darcin& music, poliiicdl actilities. ever).thing. absolutoly everythmg. I a&nire the Irish moro than any othcr
race olpeople elcept lbr the Jap.nese. $itL rvhom they have much jI commoD: chielly. coluaErc
C,rre

ofihe cleia.ts

the Irish character is that. historically, tirey har,e alrvays tended to

can be heroic andpoetic, vou don't need to be

r

To the

hisL 1920 is like yesterday, alld a thousand ye.rrs is still il1 memory. The Americans cart remember wirat
|.irl.r:.:l1:r:ri'x..1. 1'|:: I;i:h -:::::rrl; ;:r i .sr:r. FJi:r rn irii:::rl:- r:: r;.rr:. I :fs.s:1. fi_-;::r r:1'

pohtical aclivily arld every form ofpropagancla: poeiry. sol]F the .{aptric nfls. you name it. The actutll corllcr}t ol'
Sirm Fein propagunda is less i,'nportant thall tlle format They get people to nur lbr oflice dl lhe risk olthel liYes.
where you can't eel \[4rtes to stard up against innigntion elsewhere. uherc nothilg carr possibl; happcrr
Lo them. They sa1', "oh we1l, I don't lvant to get irvolved. I night get on a list or somethirl& .wllat $ould nr]
neiehboun sav. etc etc. blah bloh blah". Bxouses for corvardice Many pcople have beer killed nrming lor c,Ificc
on ihe Srrxriein irckei.,.\iso. iilere is no aiiemaiive. it's the oriy San1e m io1\n iiyou are (ep,loircrn ioo LrirJ
,qrdrur GrilEth, one of Sinn Feins orignral icurdcrs, \r,as corlsiste tly arti-Je\\.ish. The i.liots x{ro iollo!\'cd
hun have absorbed all the tr'Iai.iist crap. I suspect thar Gerry Adams is insnlcere. I thirli lelard will elld up lrlc
Ital),: dre lvlald also stafied as a mtiomlist organization: the cou,"ts an.l police wcre controlled by foreigrers. xr
no -real man" ever wL'nt to ile police rlmeda : manliness. I dlir* Adans ilrnis x,ar is bad lor busness and
tllere is more monev io be made laLmderilg the monev fi'om crinrjnal activity osten.ib\, erlgag.d m for id.aljstic
purposes, but realiy. lust for money. I don t trust somebody [,ho s4ls he is a Ma*ist bu1 weals shirls nl(l srlrts
drat obviorNly cost huDdreds ofpounds
In the -American Cir-il War the Irish lou€llt on both sides. An extraoldnary race ofpeople. as I sa1, I have
admired them tur:0 years alld more. lvlost ofthe people I speal to alree widl mc Plens. see

l:.it-

ri ji.uiu,.i;\..n.

lor some good Civil \&hr art. includilg spccilically lrish Civil \\iar tut r-)fcoul.sc. I
U,
pref'er d1c tefln War Between the States or Secession lvar; a civil \1?r is a struegle for co bol ofa oonnnon
goYeament. The 1861-65 conllict ilr thc 1-;S was a war ofmdeperdence: another proofof,\nLerioal tor
\oftherr) hlpocris), ,A.merica can deciare its iodepen.lence ftonl the British Empre, bui tilc Sout|em Statcs
cart aio the same. Srrln i-en] rs lusr as bari: keland cau declde i..s Ddepencience iiom Bnie1,,.r, bnr rhc Sr\
L-ourties carl't declare fieir indepenclence fiom keland. Sim Fein even sa1,. "self determilation does not mean
s.cessiolfr. Holseslit. Ofcolnse, the story is ali veLY dilIlrent rl,here ETA and thr Basquc Counl.ies rrc
concemcd, thev can cleclarc their indepeDdence ftom Sparn. everl rhoueh dley have never becD trcatcd d )dur€
like th. Irish The Sparish govemment have everr refuse,:l to hold a REFERENDTjM on Brqque inclcpcndellce. I
thinl ihev corrl<l holrl il and

*rr

... Imall).. ifthe orenlhelmingly Prctestant areas oflreland rarted to retam thcir indepcndence. tirle- buL rhe].
!/ould luve to impoft al1 their foo.l ftom Bdtain. So they had to hog as rnuch thn and as they could possibly
control thoLrgh senynandering. Aiso,I gei sick ofhear g the Brits tel1us thcy Ieed BeltrrsL because ithelped
them fight Hitler erc, via Americat coNoys to Belfast to Britain

*,orld Britan qur interfere in irelalld because a l'clr loyoiNls
Irelard- but Cennarry cant intcwene jr) Pola d because ofveified. pro\.dn
atrocities. repeated provocations. ttuL-ats io declare war. padial anrl tuil mobilizarion and rep.eated refusdl-( to
regotiate (L:-r!r 1.;-i. All dte Germam vanted was a h[hway and railway across the Comidor. a1ld a r.3tru11 ol
Darzlq lo ihe Reich. They diddt even \vant a plebiscite ill the Corridor at ftst. It is also horseshit to thirtri tllat
Bntair entered the Filst lvorid War to save Beigiun or lo pre\,ert the port ofAntwerp Iiom faulrlg mlo

The British ard the Americans have destroyed the

mr-+t be mlstr.ated in

a united

tbe hands ofthe Germans. The British are always talking about pofis. Thcy sei up Kuwait to prevert the Cermars
iiom hav[rg an ou ot to ihe sea via Bagildad (the Ber]rn io Bagirdad Raillvay. or€maily a BrrrNtl 1(lca:
ilnirsjl
only opposed it when tle cemans srarred to build it)r I tlink Kuwair is a perLcr pamllel to I-rlster an,l Bclfusr:

rI.

Kuwdit is pdr't of]]?k.

Expecthg llsels to lerlm krsh

2

ol.i

is the her.qht

ofilsamt]. You not;ce, ri€geIi almost neler settl(' i] thc
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cormtnes because the) are aFaid they mighr get killed. plus Basquc is ioo dificulr us Llte spair i. c.rla1url):a
the catala,s irate tLe spaBish aid want rhelr indepe..lerlcc but any nig€rer. pali.
+reer. erc. who spciks catiia.
Is tt'oiaieiirii Sz[i1e ;1 Lit\Eriiirlru g. iilE are olrsesse(i ryriil xraiiulg avar,vii'ody sirEaii Lu\cxrllt!tsr511. ii',, ucLrtri(
they'r e too cou'ardly to admit that there is ao etlmic or mcial componeDt to nationality. lt's thc result orJeilish
fr(,Pde.u dd

lirk is also relcvant because ir mv cour case I threatene.l to so oll hluleer strike 1 :e t.iri,v r,|rti. t.his is
the real rcason for thc
and the photo. ,\11 the revjsionists are gcitnrg alTestcct, s.r tbe .t",, tr,cct
i"rrr,:e
dralvLne closer. We'I] see .lvhat irappens Thar,s the real reason tbr rhe link to trt rr, , ii . t,i:a:,.n ,n r r. t , . The i'act rs t
..:rl
d<,re no.'.r-.-irdrorhomrlrat src drorr Gonr anF},rp els<. E.; ecr,rl
..
ire I .rnser srrJ rr.

... The

lt*

y

The only good

thilg

is d1at Bush has provcn

f

,.. ..

..

illat ihe ure\pected is still possible

Il] ou promise noi to murder me or krreecap mc I vouldrt dnd meeling you some tune tr4y o\\,r.r hmilv car c,
6om Tlst.r or Southem Irclancl ir 1695 or 17-s5: my €icat-€r ent erandfither $ds ar1 ,{dmnal rn the \Var ol l SI i.
'Ilut's $iren the Blitish bunt Washington We ought to
irlvite them back for a retum perlbnn ance. 1I a).be put
Bush\ head on a pike
. . The Ancricar)s are [tat t]re liench call ',ponlpiers p]rom3nes',i firemen who set fires. Thcy \l,itnl to be
rvorshipped anLl loved for solving al1 the world's ploblems. but ihey c,{usE rost ofthe r.orl(1's probienrs: ibr
e\ample. CommLl,1ism. America (or at lerst the Norfi) has not Lreen ilxeatened by a icroien enemt, not c.ltt! on,1
nrakrng shce the War of 1812 Commlurism was, and is. a FlAnkefftenl Monster ,'tr{ade ill rhe US,{,. Same *.iilr
Islamic "tenorism". to the e\teit thal it has a.y reality at all The pres!'nt genemtion ofAmericarN hds Lrrou-sht
rL.:,..: .rp,:. A.er ,ca i1i:t c a, r :..:.,;i 'rc el}a,:e,i. B.i ri i:, .i, i:!it i.,i Lii'g s u pr :-.ti:l A,re r .ro:. I ,.,.. :l . . .
"1
actcd that way The last ,qmericans tvith any honour llere the Confedemtes...
,Another question. ihe most serious

ofall. is: xiry the hell is tr{arrisllr tle only idcolopy that motivares p.ol]]e t.)
actionl N{:uism is dre greatest ideological aud practical lailLre m lorld hrsroq...

To get n better ulderstdnding ofmy views on these mattejs. please see

{,I!.!!!!t!r
See also Liipr/irara-'
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MADE INRASSIA - THE HOLOCO$T
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Someone emailed me to say that they thought that the photo oflhe afticai eating rhe arm thar is found on msny wetsires is a
photomonlaae.l dont know .I found it oriline. Someone should develop softwde thar will give a potabilily read on photos. A ph.lLr

Help is needed. We need help with t]lis site to mainlain it and to erlud it. We aeed nore people to linl to it.Recently there has bee
a tig in!-rea-se in dorrnoads ftom ii md we ffed marerials to develop more audio
video for it . simple ftnrgs like scaruters snd
?rinteN de also la.ling . We need thousan& ofblanr< CDs ad DlDs so ve can distdbute an e ne lihary ofbooks io people aI at
once. There are many litle things you car do.Email or ring if you 1[.a.r{ somethinS ssigned to you Comtless works need to be
traNialed. Look al the inlemet.dtere is a vasle amotrnl ofimportml stuffthat ha! never been translaled inio ihe najor Europein
lqnguages. Jusl take wut revilo'olivu.con lor example. We got some feedback ftom Limerick recenuy ad someone $as hafleting
drere . l]is sile is a bit diffdot aom my other one.This one is nore of a gene€l spee for $ estem culhue Resistuce is somell ng
that grows er?onmtia y.The more you do the nore olhds vil.Thtre ue countless people who agree \yith us but who de keepmg
their heads do\jm and waitinS for fien mommt.

d

vil

The suthumas the Jem have iry)oned will stan the !a.e we that
seep th€m torh away.tuoring near P.ris is out of
cotruolJew Sarkory dosen'i nind lhe savaSes buming whiteh cas ard rEping gids bul he tno'lvs lhey de antreal(r lhejud€n
republic when they behave lite lhis and is quick lo sad ia wlne police to bre,k &sn bones. sarko4, has a realy sinister big bNther
look and the media is buildina him up to be dte next president of F€nce.

Chimc fsflously claimed thal hrope's roots were as much muslirn

a.s

christiai!

LIBERATION.TR: samedi29 oclobr€ 2005 09:15
De nouveles vlolences orbaines cons(ulives !u de6 de deul adolescentsJeudl ont €claft n Clchy-sous-Boh vendredi soir,
utre bale r€ele ayart notammert ata tlr{e sur un vehicule de CRS.
se trouvaiertd$ CRS) a lalt I'oblet d'un ur". a hdlqud au cours drun point de presse le directeur
departemental de la sacurite publique Jacque! MOIC. Plus de 400 fauteurs de trouble au total ont eu ma e a parti. avec les

"Untourgon (on

,orcs

de

l'ordre. a-t-il pr€cis6

Derlx-cent cinqtrante A fois certs ponclers et gendarn€s otri {t6 dCploy€s sur les lieux. Sept policiers ont alal€gerenent
ont 6t6 placaes en garde A vue. vlngtneuf vChlcules et dlx poubeles ont at6 incendies,
apparemnent aiec ltalde d'hyd.ocarbures s€!o! les pompieA dela Brigade dcs Sapeurs-Pomplers de P.rls. qulont
decbnch6le plao "trouble urDaln" veru 21hI5. L€s pompl€rs sont lntervenus utre qmrantaine de fois. Le pr6fel
Jean Franrols Cordet s'est rendu sur place.
blesses. et neufpersonnes

L€s houDles se sort prin.lpalement deroulB dans le quarlier du Ch€ne Pohtu. qul avalt deJn fi€leudl lolr le th€ete de
dolents , rontements ent e j"un€s et rorces de I'ordre. La vile s'etalt embrase€ a h suite du dc6 de deur adoles.enis de 17
et 15 ars, Zad et Banou, morts electrocuiG aprCs s'61.e introduib dans I'encelnte d'ur transtornateur EDF. La rumellr
s'alritrapaddue que l€s deux leun€s gatahrt reluglas dans cetendroitah suite diune course pouNuite avec la police, ce qr
a Ctadonenu par la pr6fecttrre.Irs troDbles de vendredort commencCpeu aprt$21 heures. Selon Joaquh Masanet du
syndicat de policie.s UNSA, enirror S0leunes du ChCne-Polntu Jen sontprh n des CRs t'en mBdon de securisallon" ct oni
commeocCnleter des proJectfles etdes cocktails molotov su Ies rorces de polce, avant de trer un coup de feu.ontre un
val cule ou se trouvaient des CRS. "Nous ayons essaye de negocler avec certaiDsieunes mais ilr avalentla volonta d'en
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